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' 'FOR OUTDOM ATHLETICS

Young Men's Christian Association Dedicates

a Handsome Play Ground.

NEED OF PRACTICAL PHYSICAL CULTURE

Governor Crounie Kipntlate * on tli * IlonefK-

of Healthy Hport Mayor llnmli nnd-

Ilcnn Unrclner Also Aililreil-
tlio Throne TUo Krontii

The now athletic park of the Omaha
Young Men's Christian association was
opened wltn appropriate exercises yesterday
afternoon. The old ba o ball grounds on
Twentieth street were divested of their one-

time
¬

associations and formally garbed with
the orange and blue of their now proprie-
tors.

¬

. A more favorable afternoon for the
ceremonies could hardly have

boon Imagined. The May sky was hut
lightly obscured by the billowy clouds

Through which Just enough of sunshine was
allowed to sift to tnaUo a scat In the grand-

stand enjoyable , nnd the spring breezes
struggled over the grass blades with Just
force enough to inspire the lovers of oilt-
door snorts with delightful exhilaration.- .

The promoters of the enterprise have rca-
ion tor hclf-cpiigratulatlon at the slro nnd
character of the audleiico that witnessed
the opening of the grounds. There were
fully 2COO, people present , representing a
largo proportion of the most prominent busi-
ness

¬

nnd professional men of the city. The
grand stand was llllcd to Its entire capacity
with a throng In which the fresh summcrcos-
tumcs

-

of enthusiastic lady well wishers were
in the majority and the masculine clement
overflowed Into the campus and ranged It-

self
¬

in long ranks on either aldo of the trick.
The well known features of the old ball Hold
were scarcely to bo recognized under thenow
order of things. The now grand stand Is

mailer , but Incomparably cleaner than the
former structure and the bleachers have
been removed to make room for tlio dressing
rooms and training quarters. The diamond
la encircled by a now quarter mile bicycle
track which , when It has acquired the finish-
ing

¬

touches , will bo the best in the state.-
At

.

the buck of the grounds is space for foot-
ball , tennis and all the other sports which
will bo incorporated In the curriculum of the
association.

President A. P. Tukey called the assem-
blage

¬

to order yesterday afternoon , and as
the initiatory ovcnt the slurs and stripes were
run to the top of the flak start while the
Young Men's Christian association band dis-
coursed

¬

a national anthem , llov. S. Wright
Butler ofTorcd a brief prayer in which he
called for the blcsaiuir of Providence on the
work then Inaugurated and oniycd that It
might bo a means of much benefit to the
young men of the city.

Governor Crotinsp on Sport.
The opening address was by Governor

Crounso , who was received with prolonged
applauso. The governor said that ho was
not present so much for what ho might say ,
jis to testify by his presence his approval ot
the enterprise. Ihls country .was not re-
miss

¬

in providing for the intellectual ad-
vancement

¬

cf the people. Nebraska was not
surpassed in this respect , and for the most
part , her schools and other educational ad-
vantages were froo. Tlio meaus of intellec-
tual improvement wore on every hund , but
hero was opened a school which would meet
a want in affording an education which had
heretofore been neglected.-

"Wo
.

have failed to cultivate this other
sidotof our nature and this failure Is rapidly
loading to degeneracy of the ago. This
need is to bo mot hero where wo will have
athletic sports divorced from all their lower ¬

ing elements-
."There

.

is in all men an olcmcnt of sport.
No man is really a.full man rtulc.ss ho is pos-
sessed

¬

of it in some degree. The Greeks
made athletic games a part of their religion
and had they known athletics as we.ao now ,
Alclbladcs might luivo become noted as a
short stop and Olaucus would certainly have
won fame on the tennis Held. The dcsiro
lor natural oxrrclso pervades every human
breast and is a God appointed moans for the
development of the man. "

The speaker remarked that to the athletic
habits of Ids youth ho owed the fact that he
had au iron constitution as a part of his
capital and had novcr paid $5 for doctor bills
in his lifo. lu this day when all men are en-
gaged

¬

, in such a mad race for advancement
it required an unusual amount of energy to
attain success either in professional or busi-
ness

¬

lifo. and this strain must sooner or later
toll upon the health. 'U hat would it profit a
man to have all his ambition ? gratlflcd when
his health is gone ? What would any accumu
latlon of wealth amount to. when It brought
with it a dyspepsia which niado It impossi ¬

ble for him to enjoy it ! The conclusion and
moral of the address was found in the state-
ment that the enterprise thus formally in-
auguratcd by the association was deserving
of every encouragement that the public
could offer it.-

.Approved
.

. Or by tlio Mnyor.
Another selection by the hand was fol

lowed by an address by Mayor George P ,

Bomls , who said that ho had always taken agrout interest in the prosperity of the Young
ilou'.s Christian association. Ho was glad
to sea that it was getting into a broader
Held , and believed that this departure would
result in a material increase in the member-
ship

¬

and prosperity of the organization , ilo
believed in physical culture as well as men-
tal

¬

nnd moral development , and thereforeheartily endorsed all manner of manly sports
nnd ganies. Ho had been largely interested
in the erection ot several churches , and hadoften thought that these features might withprofit bo added to the attractions of thoseInstitutions. It was in the empty chambers
of the brain that the devil danced a polka ,
and If the churches were equipped with gym-
nasiums

¬

and baths it might have u saving ef¬

fect on the young men of the congregation.
The speaker proceeded to touch on some.

topics not down on the program. Ilo said
that ho bollovod that saloons should bo open
no that people could know where- their boys
wore. Uofuso to license the saloons andthere would ho so-called social clubs In thealloys whom the young men could lot thorn-
selves In with pass keys and indulge in vice
with no ono the wiser for it. Ho did not be-
lieve In.seUlng the Sabbath apart as a day
to bo observed with long faces and on whichthb young man could not properly bo allowed
to go to see his best girl.

"How altout the "World's falrf" asked a
voice from the grand stand.

"I bollovQ that there could bo many worse
things than having the gales of the fairopen on Sunday ," replied the mayor without
hesitation , and the sentiment was greetedby the most enthusiastic applause of the
uftornoon.-

AVhou

.

the J) nu bulilSlid * ."
'' Bean Gardner captured tlio rlsabillttcs ofhis audlcnco by tolling a good story on him-

self
¬

, which Illustrated his own fondness forathletics. Ho said that ho waa mot on ono
occasion by a Rontlomuu who said hobad heard him suvoral times , but had never
Had the plunsuro of mooting him before ,
Ho did not n-menibtr of having scon theKeutlenmu at his church and finally inquired
if ho attended the cathedral regularly.

"Oh , I didn't hear you there , " replied hisacquaintance , "I was at the ball park andheard you holler. "
Becoming serious , the speaker said thatbo taw in the present occasion the realiza ¬

tion of many droums. The great trouble In
modern athletics was that a few were
trained for a special purx| > so ana the general
physical culture of the rank and fllo wasoieglocted. In the college athletics , for In-

V
-

tanc , utloiennion wore trained for u baseball team , about twenty for cricket , and au.other party for rowing and to the remainderof the stuJenti the elaborate gymnasiumwas of no advantage whatever. In the pros-
jent

-
cnturprlso was found the key to the sit ¬

uation. , and the association ought to receive
oven more hearty encouragement than in thapost. It was a shauio that so worthy an in-
.otltutioa

.
should ever go begging for a dollarla this city and the progressive spirit thowniu equipping these grounds should bo Uu-

Kllfbly
-

recognized-
.I'roxruiu

.
of Bporl.

The exorcise* were followed by a program
ofathlotio events , which was abbreviated
conaldorably owing to the lateness of the
hour. The tlrst ovunt wss a half-mile bicycle
race , which was caiUy won Dy F. IJuruuru.
Tim ! ItiH-

.OM
.

of the best events WAS the fifty-yard

sprint race , In vrhlch there were Iho follow-
ing

-

entries : .T. Schell , O. lU'urvcs , P. D.
Cameron , H , Wood , O. Chambers , E. Cham-
bers.

¬

. F. A. Volkard , .T. B. Thomas , K. II.-

IMcnlc
.

, J. C, Anderson. F. T. McConnell , J.-

Ourny
.

, It. Nicholas , W. K. Morgan and W.-

IX
.

Henderson. The trial hoaU were won
respectively by Cameron , McConnell nnd-
Nicholas. . Times 02-5 , 54-5 , 5W! . The
final heat and race was won by Nicholas.
Time : B35. Ix>on Lozlrr ran the distance
against tlmn and covered It In flvo and ono-
fifth seconds.

The half-nnlo foot race was won by W. D-

.fenderson
.

- In 2:252-5: , the other entries
.icing , J. C. Anderson , F. I) . Cameron , H.
Wood , J. Schell , among those in the* fifty-
yard race , Tho- sack race was won by-

McConnoll. .

A game of base ball was played between
Jio regular Young Men's Christiin associa-
tion

¬

team aud a picked nine , in which the
former iwero victorious by 111 to 3. The
Young Men's Christian association players
also gnvo nn exhibition of basket ball , which
occasioned considerable amusement.-

On
.

Decoration day there Will boa game of-

iaso; ball between the Young Men's Christian
association team and that of the University
of Nebraska on the Omaha grounds.-

L'ltlRKKT

.

AT 'till ! FAIlt OIIOUNDS. ,

Cleror Scratch Unmn by I'ourtoon of tlio-
Oinnhn Club Yculortlny.

Somewhere about six weeks ago a few
cricket enthusiasts In Omaha put tholr
leads together with the idea of forming an

Omaha Cricket club. Since then crlrkoters
have been gathering from all parts of the
city until now the Omaha club is a-

fiourlithlng organization ot 100 or more play-
Ing

-

members , Each man Is lovlod on for an
annual subscription of f. and out of the
money thus raised $ 'UK) each year Is paid for
the use of the ground.

Yesterday afternoon it was expected that
there would bo a match game between two
elevens picked from members of the club-
.At

.

2:50: two English-looking Individuals one
of them carrying a green bag which looked
as if It might contain a crlckot bat and the
other caring in his arms two or moro logs
guard , which also had a decidedly crickety
appearance about thorn emerged from be-
hind

¬

the grand stand and entered the green-
sward in the center of the field. Slowly aud
deliberately they doffed thcircoatsand hats ,
pitched the stumps which they had brought
with them in the aforesaid grocn bag and
coinmcncodpraRticcat bowling and batting.

Gradually other members of the Uub ap-
peared

¬

on tlio scene and by 4 o'clock an at-
tcmut

-

was made to get up a game. The
practice in the meantime had been fast nnd-
iroo. . There were three balls going at a
time until ono of them , a ball which had
seen a llttlo moro usage than the others , was
accidentally hit In two by ono of the bats ¬

men. At'no Mine in the afternoon was there
a fUlflleient number of players on the ground
to put two full teams Into the Hold. But that
did not matter. By making the "In" sldo
Held an excellent game was made up with
seven men on each side. One man scoring ,
two men hatting and cloven Holding at a
time made up the complete sot. the attack-
ing

¬

sldo being thus at all times up to its full
strength.-

Mr.
.

. It. W. Taylor's side went to the
wickets first at 4iiO.: with the captain and
W. U. Vaughan. Mr. G. II. Vaughan , cap ¬

tain of the other sldo , took the first over
with the ball himself and throughout the
innings alternated the overs with Now , a
bright young cricketer who was particu-
larly

¬

unfortunate when ho afterwards ap-
peared at the wicket in having his stump
knocked down before he had had any chance
of distinguishing himself. With the ball ,

however , ijo knocked down two wickets , in
addition to disposing of the highest scorer
of the day by a pretty , though easy catch.
Vaughan did not stay at the wicket for long ,

but his partner , before he loft , put on
several runs , and attcrwards , on being
joined by Hart , raised the score above
the teens ooforo ho went down to a fast ball
Irom New , the first of a now over. Murray
then joined Hart and while Hart kept his
end up with an occasional additional run ,
Murray knocked the balls from cither of the
bowlers Indiscriminately and before ho loft
had the highest score of the afternoon to his
credit. After this partnership ended
wickets foil fast and by 5 o'clock the sldo
was out for a total of15. .

Mr. G. II. Vuughan's sldo never made any
determined stand , and of the seventeen
which they eventually put together flvo
wore put down to 'the credit of Wilson all
from ono hit , throe of the flvo bolug from an-
overthrow. . The gauio was all over by 50: !!

and the players scattered more quickly than
they had gathered.-

On
.

Tuesday afternoon , Decoration day , a
match game will be played on tno fair-
grounds between the married and the single
members of the club.

Score of yesterday's game :

H. W. TAYfiOK'S SIDE.
Vaughan , W. it. , run out 1-

Tujrfor. . It. W. , ib. Now 11
Hurt , b. VuiiKhuu , U , 0
Murray , c. New. 13-
Itobti , c. Murray 7
NDIIIO , I ) . Now 0
Johnston , U. , not out 1-

I.esbyo 1-

llyu a

Total i 45-
O. . II. VAlimiAN'H SIDE-

.Now.'b.
.

. VuuRhau , W 0
( Heave , b. Hobb 1
VaiiKhan , n. II. , c. Yaughuii , W. , b.Kobh. . . . 5
Wilson , n. Vaiiglmn. W7. i5-
Poylc.c. . Taylor , b. itobb a-

flavin , b. Kobh _, 0
Dr. Young , mot out 0
Ilycs 3

Total . 1-

7iticoicc ONI : HUM > KII: > STUAIGJIT-

.I'urmoloo

.

Docs Homo llemnrlciiblo Shooting
In n Match wltli J-'i'ffC.

The Omaha and Raymond gun clubs held
their regular weekly shoots yesterday after ¬

noon. The weather and shooting wore both
lino. Champion Parmclco continues In the
great' form that marked his marvelous
achievements in the state tournament as his
twenty-live straight blue rocks attest. The
lovers of this beautiful pastime will not bo
content now until Mr. Parmolco wrests the
championship of America from Its present
holder , 1. A. It Elliott , whom ho boat so-
blgnally in their private hundred bird race
Friday morning. That Klliott has any sort
of 11 show In any sort of n match with Par-
melco

-
is exceedingly problematical. Ap-

pended
¬

is the score of the Omaha's' , twenty-
live artificial targets , rapid llrlng :

Uimlln 11110 11111 10101 01111
01101 -19Hushes 10111 11101 11111 11111
1U11 * 23

roBir ma 11110 11111 mamil -24-
1'iirmoico ma inn urn 11111

11111 25
Head 01001 00111 11110 10001mil -10Gray 00101 OHIO 11110 IHOl )

10110 f. -15Kennedy 11111 11011 11111 11011
11101 -22I'onsncoltt . , . .11011 U0100 01111 10100
01001 13

Fuller 11010 11110 01111 01101
11101 18

Loomls , , ,10111 11111 11110 11111
11101 , , -22Cnrmlclmul . . ,01111 11110 11010 11111
11111 -21Nuson lllll 11001 10001 10111urn -19-

Parinoluo nnd Fogg tried a hard race lorthe team badge , the latter having n handi-
cap

¬

of three birds In twenty-live ; that ia , If
Fogg breaks twenty-two birds that would
equal tweiity-llvo killed by Purmcloc. They
tied in tlio regular shoot and shotat twunty-llvo moro , Pannolco atraiubreaking histweutyttvo straight
unu Fogg tying him on twenty-four.
Tlioy again tied on twenty-live , nnd the
fourth sUoot was necessaryParmoleo break-
Ing

-
his 100 without u miss , and Fogg fulling

down on twenty. The captain , however , got
ninety out of Ills 100. Parmclco thereforewears tha badge this week ,

Mr. McDonald from Gon'ova , Neb. , shot
with thoboys ,

'I ho Raymond's record , ten unknown , ten
walkaround and five pairs of blue rocks ;

Loomls.11000 00001 lllll 11111-13
Doubles . U U 00001018t'avunaugh. . 00100 01100 01101
01101 , , 9
Double * 10 10 10 11 0014ItliiKlmm 11110 10001 11011 01110 13
Doubles , .11 00 00 01 01 4 17Patrick . . .01111 01000 0001O 100O18
Uoublus. , . .00 00 10 01 Ul8 11

Have Mmlo u 1'iutcr Clan.-
Mass.

.
. , May 2T , The local

trotting management have decided to hare
the trotting classes' at the grand circuit
meeting graded from 2J15 to 3:83: , progress-
Ing

-

on the order numbers. l st year thefastest class was 3:17: , but tlio drop in
rooordi caused tue nutiagui * to make afaster class.

PICTON WILL RACE NO MORE

Senator Stanford's Doruj Oandidnto Dioy of-

a Oold at Oonnoil Bluffs ,

OTHERS OF THE STRING OUT OF HEALTH

IRO at Climate I'rnret Too .Much for the
Dollcntely Itrcil llor.mn from the

Count ItcMiltn on Tr.trk ml
Diamond Vemtcrclny.

There has been something Hko flOO.OO-
Oivorth ot thoroughbred * foreign hors'o llcsh-
uartcrcd at Mace Wise's stables in Couu-
ll'

-
1)1 lifts since Tuesday.

Senator Stanford's strthg of runners- from
t ho famous Palo Alto southern California
S .tock farm uro among the lot , and a finer
i trlngof beautiful animals was novcr seen
n this section of thu country. Along with
ho senator's stable Is that of Jockey Mlko-
Colly , which runs up into the thousands , so-

'ar as the presumed value of the stock goes.
These horses were enrouto from 'Frisco ..J-
ohlcago nnd are destined for the Washing-

on
-

park races , several of them being derby
candidates. The stovovor) hero was occa-
sioned

¬

by the unfavorable condition of the
liorscs , all of which had contracted colds In-

ranstt by reason of iworly ventilated cars
ind other deficiencies. The entire stnblo-
inco Its arrival hero has boon under the

charge of Dr. liamackottl , the local veterinary
mrgcon who has brought his patients around
ill right with the exception of the cclobra-
cd

-

Plcton , a 3-ycar old sorrel , by Slrius.-
vho. gave -up tlio ghost Friday night from a

complicated case of congestion of the
bowels.

With the death of Plcton Senator Stand-
ord

-

lot go of a cool 525,000 , which sum ho
refused for the colt last March. Plcton was
an American Derby candidate with a chanco.-
Ho

.

was a strong , handsome fellow and the
pride of Palo Alto's running stock. Ho had
been started twice , both times at the Bay-
district track in "Frisco. In the first race , a-

niilo and a furlong , ho ran ttilrd to Cadmus ,
another star in the Stanford string , which
was made in 1:50: > . Ho won his second
start , a mile dash , in the flno time of 1:43: %
nnd was considsrcd an exceedingly promis-
ing

¬

racer. In addition to the Derby. Picton
was entered In several other prominent
stakes on the different eastern courses.-

Cnilpmns
.

Corning Alone ,

Cadmus , who was with the R.uig on the
shirt from 'Frisco , fell a victim to the
change of climate early on the journey , and
sonio ten days ago was loft at Wlnnemucca ,

Nov. Stanford's private veterinary was
summoned from 'Frisco and a telegram to
Trainer Covlngton announces Unit thu
horse will join the stable at the Bluffs
early next week.-

Uacinc
.

, a big bay G year-old , by Bishop out
of Fairy Hose , Is the picn of the hit. Ho
holds the world's' record fora mlle , 1:30V< ,
made at Washington park. Chicago , in 1SOJ.
This record is on a regulation track. Hacino-
is as niagnltlccnta specimen of the running
horse as is owned in America today.-

Fidelia , a 3-year-old by Flood out of Flint ,
is another grand one , as is Flirtation by
Wild Idle out of Flirt.-

In
.

Jockey Kelly's string is Don Fulano , a
derby candldato. Don is by Alto , aud IB a-

3yearold. . Ilo Is a brown horse of great
size nnd beauty.-

St.
.

. Croix , a 4-year-old by King Daniels , Is
another superlatively good one , having won
seven out ot ulno races run at the Bay this
year.

Tigress , bay filly , 3-ycar-old , by the
Prince of Norfolk , is another cuckoo , on
whom Mr. Kelly sets great store.

Both stables are now doing famously well
and will bo in perfect condition , it is hoped ,
within the next week , when tholr Journey
eastward will bo resumed. Most of them
have had colds and been coughing a great
deal , accompanied by considerable fever.
Tigress is the only ono yet In a high condi-
tion

¬

, but Mr. Kelly Has every reliance in Dr.
Itamaciotti's attendance and is confident
that she will round to in a oay or so. Kelley's
derby candidate , Don Fulano , has been re-
stored

¬

to his normal condition and is looking
out of sight.

He's a. Killer Himself.-
By

.
the way , Mlko Kelly , the proprietor of

these horses , is u light weight jock of exten-
sive

¬

reputation. Ilo has ridden wins on
both sides of the pond , and In several events
boat out such celebrities as Garrison , Mur-
phy

¬

, Tural , Doggott and other cracks of the
whip and spur. Ho is a young man , prob-
ably

¬

past 25 , and has amassed a fortune by
his achievements in the saddle. His partner,
Pete Clarke , a 'Frisco sport of no llttlo prom-
inence

¬

, is an old friend of the sporting ed-
itor's

¬

, and together the two have watched
many a gicat gallop and pressed against the
ropes at many a mill.

Tom Williams , who is managing the Stan-
ford

¬

stables , and who is a son of General
Williams , the renowned California turfman ,
was hero Thursday. Ho went over to the
Bluffs , examined the horses , and gave Cov-
ington

-
orders to kcop them hero until all

were In good form again.-
An

.

idea can be obtained of just what at-
tontlon a stable of valuable bangtails rcciulro
by the statement that there are no less than
nine men In charge of these horses. With
Stanford's ganir ia Trainer George Coving
ton and rubbers and hustlers Frank Brown ,
Nick Harris , George Thomas. Pat Havoy and
Tim Morris ; with Kelloy's , Manager Pete
Clarke. ,T. D. Dunn and jocks Bobby Klnney
and "Mooso" Taylor.-

KA.C1NU

.

ItlSUIT3.-

Itiiln

.

Spoil ! Iho Program nt I.ntonln , Oravc-
aonil

-
uud .St. l.oiiln.

CINCINNATI , O. , May 27. A lowering sky
did not prevent the largest crowd since the
opening day attending the races as Latonla-
.Halufcll

.

Just before the stake racing , making
the going worse than it had been , as the
time shows. The Hippie stake , worth |2iao-
to the winner , was captured by Walnut in
the prettiest finish of the day ; Isaac Murphy
bringing his mount up on Iho outsulo rail and
barely boating out the favorite , Midway.

First race , .six furlongs : I.u Koiu ((3 to 2)) won
without , urging , tiascon ((3 to 1)) second ,
Slmdow4( to 1)) third. Time : 1:18.:

Second ran' , Hclllnn purso. fifteensixteenths-
mlln : Itiiy ((4 to 0)) won , Kay On ( lu to 1)) sec ¬

ond. W. T. M unson ( It ! to 5)) third. Time :
1:304.:

Third race , free handicap sweepstakes for3-your-olds and up , mlle and nn eighth :
Helen N ((7 toll won , I'Jutua ((1 to 1)) second
Kr-iponso ( U to 1)) third. Time : 19 .

I'otirth race , ono mlle : Walnut ( G to 1)) won
Midway (4 to 6)second) , Ollvur(10( to 1)) thirdTluio : 1:001-0 , V

Fifth ruco , four furlongs ; The Ilerolno ((8 to
1)) won. Leouawoll ( &to 2 ; hccond , JillzaAnn , ((10
to 1)) third. Time : 03 , . I

Itulned liy Kuln.-

GIUVESENW
.

, L , I. , May 27. Tlio wcathor
today was simply vlio. Wholesale with-
dnrwals

-
robbed the program of much of thto

original interest.-
FlrKtrace.thrcofmirthsmlle

.

: Htorinolld to-Iwon , Uolcro ((7 to 1)) second , Lyceum ((4 to 1
third. Time : IrlB'f

Second raoo , inllo and u sixteenth : Decep ¬
tion ( & to 2)) owou , U nj{ litmch ((30 to 1'-
Kocond , Speculation ( Ute, 1)) third , Time
l:4Ui.)

Third race , flvo-oljhths mlla : Domino ((4too ) von , Dobbins(3( to 1)) t ccond Joe U ploy
((3 to 1)) third. Time : l:01i.:

,

Fourth race , mlle and u fourth : Itanourt
((11 106)) won , IxiiiKntroet ((4 to D.Uc'Cond. (Julyturohtarttirg. Time ; 2:14.:

i'ltth ruro , Uveelirlitlisinllo'.OjDollycolt ((8to 1)) won , I.eibla.colt ((11 to secoiid , TheDully (0 to 1)) thlnl. Time ; lOUi: !

Mxth race , llvo-clxhths mlle : Josto < GtoO.won , I'ntrlclun | G to 0) Hocond , dead heatVorthird between Ularus nud Uullandla. Time ;i no f
Buvnnth lace , mile and u Mxtecnth ; RInliinor(11 to 5)) won , Dlltzen ( H to 1)) second , Fldollo

((10 to 1)) third. Tluioi l:4: ii , . ,

Heavy tor llumen und Tuluui.-
ST.

.
. IMVU , Mo. , May 27. Ethel Gray was

the only favorite to win for tho.tMant today ,

Weather clear and track heavy-
.1'lm

.
ruce.&lx furlong : Volunteer II ((0 to

1)) won , Lillian lU to 1) fcecoml , Captain Drino
((2tol ) third. Time : 1IO } < .

Hecond race , four furlongt : Kthol W r O to1)) won , Klectrlclty ((7 to 1)) bvcpud , Ivlue Cruf
((5 to 1)) third. Time : oai. * ,

Third race , the Merchants and Jlnuufac-turers
-

sUke , $ lUOOaddrU. ono mlla : Elite-Omy ((4toO ) won. Aiunduioro tl to lt) 6coKd OreoiiHood third. Time ; 1:00 .
Fourth race seven and u halt furlong * }

Vovay ((2 tel ) won , llonllro ((10 to 1)) liwioudSafe iTomo ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:44: .
Fifth race , seven and a half furlongs

ItoquufurMt to 1) vron , ikutoa UoyB to II

I

second , Princes* LorrMne-U to i ( third. Tlm :

Hlxth raco. soiling. oAfl9mllo : Toin Cook m-
to 1) won. Pullman ((71M aj'socond , Kxcol lor(3-
to

(
5)) third. Time : Is.Viii-

iItmnlti ntfiitfjwthornp.

. 111. , A7.KosuUs :

rnce. seven fntmnRs : Huron won ,
. . . . . . second , llttrt ijllnco third. Time :

Socoml rare , ono inNo.' Ernest Unco won ,
ClioBprond , InRotnnr third. Time : 1:4B'' { .

1 bird rnce , tlvo tiirloflBv. Oold Dust won ,
I'hilopoim second , Inly| Jim third. Time :

Fourth race, alt fiirfnn&i Jim ttowen won ,
llnrimril second , Artonftrtahlrd. Time : 1:20 ,

I If Hi rnce , six furlon-1!} Uuby I'nyno won ,
Modlnty second , m iwn'thlrd. Time : 1:10-

.fmh
.

rare , four hurdles ) fine nitlo : Uurhnra
won , Ulntlstono secondjUblo Hey third. Time :
IOG: { .

Knst si. I.ouU Program.
EAST ST. Louis , 111. , May 27. Uesults :
First rnco , six furlongs ! t'rrolo won , .lean

I.itssloy second. Miami third. Time : lU9.!
Second race , nlovun-Klxtcentlis mlle :

Jack .Murray won. Dnii llonlgsecond. Murphy ]
third. TlniB ! l:10S.: !

Third mco , thlrtrcn-sfxtrcntlis mlle : llor-
neo M'land won , Josephine Uossldy second
Tom Flnhjy third. Time : U30H.

I-otirtli rnco , ulno-sKtoonths mile : Ailnlr
won , Tramp second , Kd clnrtland third. Time :

Fifth race , .sovon furlongs : Declared off-
.Mvth

.
race , throe furlongs.stock ynrdsehnmj-

ilon
-

stakes : JcIT I ) , won , Dlcklu second , Mnjor
Uouio third. Time : 43-

.Cloiio
.

nt Blnux City.
Sioux CITT , Ia. , May 27. [Special Tele-

cram to Tim BKE , ] Today was the last
day of the running mooting here. Uaces-
md results wore as follows :
Three-year-olds , half-mile dash , purse $125 :

Daisy won , Sandy I.co second , Storm v Jordanthird , I.ulu Morton fourth. Time : 03. '

Second rnco , IIvo furlongs , heats , pur.se 12o :
Moiintnlti Ilolle ?. . 1 1
ItosolYnk 3 2
Hurry Hercules. ! t 2 3
Elinor , . . . 4 dr

Time : 1:04,1:00.:
Mlle nnd a iiunrtnrdnsh , noveltynurso $170 :

Maple Leaf won tit quarter , half , threequar-
ters

¬

and mlle ; Nettle S at mlta and quarter.
Tlraobyquarturs : 240114.117: , l:41u.2:10.: :

Tlir.'o-quartordnsh , purse 100Xonioliitloir.
Ten llniock won , t'ottycoat becond , Murkhnm-
third. . Time : 1:20.:

Half-mile heats , purse $100 :
Klttlull . 2 1 1-

Uoiitlo Mary 1 122Time : OHtf , 07M , 58H-

.llnd
.

U'oclc for Ilooliloi.-
PUIWDELPUIA

.

, Pa. , May 27. Four favor ¬

ites won at Gloucester today and the book-
makers

¬

wound up a disastrous week;

First race , mlle and a half : Klyton ((4 to 5))
won , Minnesota (D to 2)) hecond. King Idle 14 to
1)) third. Time : 2:4y.: !

Second rnco , tlvo furlongsi Craftsman ((4 to 1))
won. Sir Herbert ((10 to 1)) Kccond , West Sldo
((4 to 5)) third. Time : 1:08 ;$ .

Fourth racn. four nnd a half furlong :
YOUUB Lottery (4 to 5)) ' won , llccl Klin ((4 to 1))
second , Norton ((0 to 1)) third. Time : 07M.

I'ourth raco. seven furloiiRS , handicap :

Toauo ((1 to 2)) won , Drlzzlu (4 to ll second. IJu-
llsarlus(3

-
( to 1)) third. Time : 1:32J.: { .

Fifth race , thrun and a half furlongs : Despair
((4 to 1)) won , Hazel ((0 to 2)) second , Dare Uuvll
((0 to 2)) third. Time : 44 .

Sixth race , four and a half furlongs : Mamlo
11 ((8 to 5)) won , Lea ( C to 1)) second , Alarm IJoo
( G to 1)) third. Time : 07i .i

NATIONAL I.KAUK CJAME-

3.Itreltciutelii

.

Sots Hack "Piitiiy Uollvnr to-

thoSccouil iMnco-

.Ci.EvniAND
.

, O. , May 27. Drcitcn3toin was
a puzzle for the homo team , but four singles
being made oft his tfelrVery. The Holding
was sharp on both sld5s. '< ' Weather cool and
cloudy. Score : ''c '
Cleveland. 0 00' 2 00000 2
tit. Louis. 0 0 , 0)0 1002 3

Hits : Cleveland , 4 ; Sti( Louis , G. Errors :
Cleveland , 1 ; St. Louis 1. Earned runs :
None. Batteries : Clllrltioii and Zlmmer ;
llreltenstein and Gunsomi

Orioles AIailu.lt Throe.
, Md. , Ma'yOT. The Orioles de ¬

feated the TBridogroomsilor the third suc-
cessive

¬

time. At no time were the visitors
In It. Score : H _
Baltimore. 60222030 1 1G
Brooklyn. 1 3tUi'0' 00000 4

Hits : Baltimore , 21'f * Brooklyn , G. Errors :
Baltimore , 2 ; Itrooklni , 4. Earned runs :
Baltimore , 0. Ilatlurlcs ; McNalih , Schtnltt-
aud Koblnson ; andDalley-

.aiants
.

lUCtJtl ItOut ', '

NEW YOKK, May oi , sb; , Innfngs the
game between ,Phlla'delphia and New York
at the Polo groundsjwas especially close aud
neither side able'to get any decided advan-
tage

¬

, 'The Now Yorks jumped onto Shar-
rott's

-
pitching aud pounded out six safe hits.

Score :
New York. .' 01010142 0
Philadelphia. 200001002 5

lilts : New York. 11 : Philadelphia , 7. Errors :
Now York , 1 ; Philadelphia , 1. Earned runs :
Now York , 0 ; 1hlludelphia. 3. Batteries :
U lisle and Kelly ; Sharrott and Clements.-

Blulliino
.

Can Do It.-

PiTTsntrua
.

, Pa. , May 27. Mullano pitched
a masterly game and almost shut out the
Pittsburgs. Khret also pitched good ball ,
but was not as well supported. Weather
threatening.-
Plttsburg

.. , 0 00000010-1Cincinnati. 4
Hits : I'lttsburff , 8 ; Cincinnati , G. Errors :

PittsbiirK , 2 ; Cincinnati , O. Earned runs : 1'ltts-
burR.

-
. 0 ; Cliiclnnntl , O. Buttcilcs : Kliret and

Mack ; Mullano and Vaughn.
Senators Do tlio Clminps.

BOSTON Mass. , May 27. The most exciting
game played this season was that ot today ,
when it necessitated eleven innings to de-
cide

¬

the Boston-Washington gamo. Score :
Washliigtou.l 8
Boston.00202300000-7Hits : Washington , 12 ; Boston. 10. Errors :
Washington , 3 ; Boston , 2. Earned runs :
Washington , 4. Boston , 4. Battcrlos : Espor ,
Meakln nnd Farrell ; Nichols and llonnett.L-

OUISVIM.I.K
.

, ICy , , May 27. No game
today ; rain.

Stundlnr ol tno Tennn.-

V.

.

. U r. U.l W. L. I'.C.rittiburK.15o 8 U5.2-
Clovolnnil.

nalttinoro.I3 12 fij.u-
Vaslilnzton.l2. . . . ! ! 0 Rl.-

Tllrookljn
! J IS.-

UJlncluntttl.1. . 1.1 10 5U.1t-
.

( ! u < . _
. I.ouU Ill 11 61.2-

I'lillaclolptiLaU
Now York. . . . 11 II 41.0

II & . ,2-

Iloslon
CUIcago 8 13 38.1

13 13 Loulsvllln. . . . 4 H-

Cloo ol tha lloyul Tlmuirrt Ilacni.
LONDON , Mav 27. The IJoyal Thames

Yacht club regatta was finished today. Mr-
.Jameson's

.

cutter, the Iverna , was the win-
ner

¬

of the chief race on u
time allowance , the prlnco ofVulcs ,
Britannia second and Lord Dunravcn's
Vnlkyrlo.whleh Is to rnco for theiAmcrican's
cup , third. The significance of the race , like
the one on Thursday for America's cup con-
test

¬

, caused an exceptionally largo and
representative crowd of yachtsmen to gather
at Gravescnd. The ValKyrlo received fifty
seconds and the Iverua seven minutes time
allowance by the Britannia. The Britannia
won , and thu Valkyrie was seventy seconds
and the Iverna four minutes , twelve seconds
behind her. "

Conventions A ulnit the Soldiers.
Out at Fort Omaha today the Conventions

and the Soldiers will play the first of their
series of games to decide which Is the better
team , Incidentally for n purso'of 50. Game
will bo culled at U o'clock , and the teams
will bo : 5pt}

Conventions. PoaftMs. Holdlors.
UrelKhton Catcher lu hurry
Miller I'ltchur McllvalnoDowmnn l-'lr tiUas3 Mclilbbon
Htomiy HoeoWbase Wright
Van Auniiam .Tul Uia.so , . , , . , . , CiroisKennedy Khoit* atop
Yapii. . .i f.n.i.i1 AU.-
Adams.

.

.

AttBfhud atrCV Mono.-
IX

.
NO ISLAND CITV , N..Y. , May 27. Deputy

Sheriff Walters tonlglu'seizod the racing
mare Dagmar , upon aroiifflehmont issued by
the aupremo court , Juduo Audrows. The ai
tachment. which is fotMfreach of contract ,
Is for 413800. It was-tecured by S. Farragainst John P. Williams , supposed owner
of the mare. '

Daguiar arrlvod lu.thls countTy Friday on
the steamer Oregon , Barbadoos , W. I. Dag-
mar Is by I'eter. out pf Knoa. , gUo veIl , it is
said , forty-eight races' in the West Indies
out of fifty-two entries.-

WcKlern

.

Unluin AVlu.
Yesterday the Sevuntoenth Street Stars

twinkled through nine innings with the
Western Unions and when the game was
over the score was 5 to 4 in favor of the tele-
graph

¬

boys. The batteries were Kbyn and
"en y {or 'J10 StU !? ' aud Vodlea , Buckley ,and Whltcsldes for the winners. Tha latterchallenge any club In the city utuler IS
years of ago-

.TraduU

.

WhUtlor tar Brawn.L-
OUISVILJ

.
Ky. , My 27. First Baseman

Whistler haa beoa released and "Bill1
Brown , late of Baltimore , haaj en signed to
play iu his place Pete Browning has been
signed to play left field.

THEY INXESf IGATE MR , MOS

Testimony Taken by tbo Special
Oonnoil ConlmUte ;) on the Matter.

RECORD AS A BOOKKEEPER SEARCHED
*

SelniPldrr Admit * Ho l Not IVlondly to-

niul Attack * HU Chnrnctcr for
Ilonciljr I'rninlnent Clllrons-

AiiproVo the Accused.

The city councll-commltteo appolnto.1 to
Invcstigato the ehnrges preferred against C.
V. Mos , the clork-oloct of the police court ,
has performed part ot its duty , adjourning
until the cvqnlng of June 5. Some of Us-
ivorlc was performed last night , the commit-
tee

-
sitting mull midnight. When the In-

vestigation
¬

was over it developed that the
.vholo trouble grew out of a personal dim-
ctilty

-

which existed between Mos , C. M.
Schneider and thn Ullpy brothers.

Andrew Hlloy was the first of the wit-
ncssos

-
to testify.

' 'How long was Mr. Mos in your employ ? "
asked Councilman Wheeler , who poseit as the
Interrogator. "About'six months ," answered
the witness-

."Why
.

did he leave your employ ? " "Bo-
cause ho was short In his accounts. "

The witness drew from his pocket a smallpass book In which ho had noted sums of
money which customers had paid in to Mos.

Mr. Mos objected to the witness reading;
fnfm the small book , saying that the cash
book would bo bolter evidence.

Major Wheeler stated that Ullcy's book ¬

keeper was present and that ho would cor-
roborate

¬

Hlloy's testimony. However. It-
wasdeoided that the original books would
have to como into the investigation. Hiloy
waa sent after thorn , nnd while ho was ab-
sent

¬

B. C. Weed , the shipping clerk for
Hlloy Bros. , slipped lulo the witness box-

.llnd
.

.Suspicion * of .Mos-

.SDid

.
you collect money and turn over to

Mos while he was n bookkeeper for the
Uileysl" asked Major Wheeler. "Yes. sir ;
on April 111BJ3.1 took In JW and turned It
over to Mos. We had suspicions that Mos
was not Just right and wo kept tab on him."

"Did ho have charge of the money
drawer ? " asked Mr. HowelL "Ho was re-
sponsible

¬

for It and no person hud access to
the money except Mos and those who had a-
right to it. "

"Do you know if Mos and each of the
Hileys had a key to the money drawer ? "
asked Mr. Munro. "Tho drawer was not
locked. "

"Do you know how much money Mos
turned over to Kfioy ? " "I don't know , as I
had nothing to do witli the cash. "

"I wish j'ou would toll me how you know
the goods left the house ? " suggested Mr.
Mos. "You must tnko mo for a big lubber ,"
answered Mr. Weed ,

"Do you claim thafryou turned the money
over to mo ? " "I turned It into the ofilco. "

"Did you hand tlio money to mo ? " "When ¬

ever you were there. "
"Who told you to keep tab on me ? " "An ¬

drew Uiluy. "
What Sclinoldor Claims.-

C.

.
. M. Schneider was then called into the

box."Wore you a member of the llrm of-C. M.
Schneider & Co. of this city ! " asked Mr.
Munro. "Yes , sir ; I was presluent of that
concern. "

"Did you know Mr. Mos ? " "Ho was with
us for about a one year as secretary of the
company ; ho kept the books and made col ¬

lections ; he was not a partner, nor did ho
own any stock-

"While
-. "

he was with you did you find him
straight ? " "I always thought so , though ho
was two-faced ; everything pertaining to the
settling the business of C. M. Schneider &
Co. was conducted by Mr. Moa. "

"Can you cite any time when Mr. Mos did
not do right ? " ' ! was told time
and again that his looks would
kill him ; after wo settled up the business I-

lookMr. Mos withano to New York , and
down there they told me that Mos had thiefstamped on his face. What I claim Is that
Mos owes $100 money for which 1 was bonded
at the Commercial National bank. The bank
bought the goods and put mo in possession
to close out. They wanteda $10,000 bond ,
which I gave. Mr. Mos took In the cash and
charged 'Surplus account In hands of Mos , '
aud the only thing that shows that it was
made to balance the account. "

Never Tried to Collect-
."Did

.

you pay Mr. Mos a salary1? "Yes ,
sir. "

'Did you over try to collect this $100 ? "
"No , sir ; what was the use ? "

"If ho put the account on the book , ho
certainly acknowledges that ho owes the
amount , " suggested Mr. McLeario.-

"Do
.

you know of anything else that was
crooked ? " asked Mr. Munro. "Ono day
Mos cnmo to mo and asked ino to sign a $1)00)

note over to him. I did and about a month
ago the parties who owed the claim wrote
that they would pay 23 cunts on the dollar. "

"Tho note was out then for collection ? "
asked Mr. Howell. "I don't know , but if I
had not collected the money , I don't think I
would have got n cent. "

"You and Mr. Mos arc not good friends ? "
"No , sir , lam not his friend ; r picked him
up and throw him out of doors , and I can do-
se again " answered Mr. Schneider , exhibit-
Ing

-
considerable passion-

."After
.

you found out that I left you , did
you not go and see Andrew Riley { " asked
Mr. Mos. "I go In there about every day
and get a drink ," answered Mr. Schneider.

Varying the order , and lot him get-
away , Adolph Moycr was sworn and testi-
fied

¬

in behalf of Mr. Mos.-
Mr.

.

. Mover had known Mr. Mos for six
vcars and had always known him as an
honest man.

Hooks In Kvlilonro.
Andrew Ililey having returned with his

books , ho was acaiu put upon the witness
stand. On April 10 , lb.K3 witness said that
the sales wore 23.73 and that Mos turned in-

butl'Jon; April 11 , tliosalcs were $17und the
cash turned in , 14.73 ; on April 12 , the sales
amounted to 10.40 and the amount of money
turned In was ?8SO. Then witness testified
that ho discharged Mos-

."Was
.

any person In charge of the money
drawn , except Mr. Moss1? asked Mr. Me-
Lcario.-

"No
.

other person was supuosed to have ac-
cess

¬

to it ," answered the witness ,

"Hail you any suspicion that Mos was dis-
honest

¬

? " asked Mr. Whcelor. "Yes , wo-
had. ."

"Did your brother over go to the drawer
and take out money ? " "Ho might , but ho
would put a slip In to show how much was
taken. "

"Did you ever flgure up the amount that
Mos was short for these three days and toll
him about It ? " "No. sir. "

"Did you not pay mo In full , (39 , when you
discharged niol" asked Mr. Mos. "Yes ,
sir ; you told mo how much I owed you
and I gave you a check- for the amount , "
answered Mr. Ililey.-

C.
.

. F. Strain , who was with Sclinoldor In-

business'was sworn. Hecorroboratod what
Schneider had te'stilled to-

."What
.

did he do ? " asked Mr. Munro-
."He'wnnted

.
mo to go with him to the Com-

mercial
¬

National bank , saying that ho could
got Schneider thrown out. "

"Do ypu.know of any charges in the books
that were not right?

.
" "I saw that JlOO

charged to the1 surplus account nnd I heard
him say that he did not propose to see all of
that money gp to the bank. "

A. H. Gibbs testified.-

Kn
.

W-Moa in lotru.-
"Do

.

you knowTMr , Mos ?" "I have known
him for years ; I know him In Duburpue. la. "

"Did you ever tind him dishonest ? " "I
found him unrcllabla-as to his statements ,

but I don't J remember what the statements
wero. "

"Did hq qver Uko any money from you-
inonoy tint did not belong to him ? " "No ,
sir. "

"What reasons have you for thinking that
he was not reliable ?" "Because he made
statements-which were not verltled. "

"How long ago was that that you know
mo in Dubutjuoi" aikod Mr. Mos. "About
fifteen years ago. " "

C. A. 1'atterson testified that ho was a
bookkeeper for the American Press associa-
tion and had Known Mos for six years-

."Havo
.

you known anything Hjralnit his
honesty ?" "Nothing of my owu knowledge , "
answered the tvitncit.-

H.
.

. J. Hurtoa wholesale boot and shoo
man , had known Mr. Mos-

."Do
.

ydu know hi * general reputation1-
"Ye , irm} good ; ka dealt with us aud

wo hnvo fonntl him honest , always paying
I) . V. Sholos was sworn.
"Do yon know Mr. Mo < " " fos , air ; I

years.
have known

" him In a business way for throe
"Hnvo you over heard anything againsthli honesty ? " "Nothing , until it few daysago. when ho came to mo for a bond ns ciorkof the police court ; ho had as peed n line of

references ns I over saw. I hnvo look d Intothe Schneider nnd Kllcy matters and it looksto mo as though It was a. ixrsonal light , "
,"Do you think his character good or bad ? "" 1 don't sen anything that looks bad. "

"Coinpotpiit nnd ll < spiiiitlble , "
"Did anyono clso but Schnoiilor como to

you nnd run down my reputation ? " askedMr. Mos. "No. sir ; no ono clso. "
Mr. B. llosowator had known Mr. Moi forfour or Jlvo years and had always roganled

him ns a reputable man ,
"Do you think him a 111 pcrsori for theposition of clerk of the police court ?"" 1 think ho Is competent and responsible. "
Dr. Merriam testified that ho hail knownMr. Mos for six years.
"Has your ncqualntnnco boon suclt as you

could Judge of his integrity ? " "Yes , sir , It1ms ; 1 have known him intimately and havealways found him an honest nnd llrst-classman. "
W. D. Klmorof Wood & Elmer know Mr.

Mos ns the secretary of the Schneider Jt Co-
.corporation.

.
. Ho tcstlllcd that Mos had

liccti favorable to the castc-rn creditors of
tha company nud always seemed honest.

"What were my instructions with regard
to the $900 note of Hoskyns Bros. , payable to
Schneider ? " asked Mr. Mo * . "Tho proceeds
were to bo turned over to the creditors. "

"Aro the affairs of the Schneider company
unsettled ? " "Yes , sir ; they are. "

Deputy Sheriff Lewis testified that the
books of Schneider & Co. wore turned over
to him by Williams & Williams ; had found
no fraudulent entries lu thebooks. Witness
had known Mos ono year and had always
found him an honorable man. Mos had fre-
quently

¬

made statements to the witness ,
which ho had always found to bo true.

Mr. Hoed was recalled.
"Did Mr. Mos ever suggest ; to you about

going Into a scheme to defraud Kiloy Bros. ? "
nskcd Mr. Munro. "No , sir ; ho did not. "

AIos on Ills Own llulialf.-
In

.

his own behalf Mr. Mos went upon the
stand , exhibiting a contract showing that
ho and not Schneider was the party re-
sponsible

-
to the Commercial National bank

for the proceeds of the Schneider stock.
Ho had aotcd honestly and wanted to see
allot the money go to the creditors of the
defunct company. When the proper thno
came ho could show that there was $10,000that some person had not accounted for.

"I have been hounded for days , " said Mr.
Mos , "by unknown onomics for the purpose
of breaking mo down nnd Injuring my repu-
tation.

¬

. Hcgarding the Uiloy matter I know
nothing ; both brothers had a key to tha
safe : they had access to the cash drawer
aud if they wanted to takeout money they
did so ; what amount of money there was In
the drawer I took out and credited to Hiloy. "

"Woro j'ou ever asked by one of the Hiloys-
to doctor the books while you were iu their
employ , and were discharged because you
refused ? " r.sked Mr. Howull. "Yes , sir ;
that is true , and I was asked by Andrew
Hiluy to make false entries iu the books. "

Ed Hilcy of Hiloy Bros , testilicd that
all of the brothers luid access to tha cash
drawer , which was presided over by Mos-
.h'ometimo.s

.

ono would make change and
sometimes another.

Why Iho U.nilc Drslrcd the Itoiul-
."You

.

have never been relieved from this
bond , holding you responsible for the pro-
ceeds of the Schneider goods , have you , Mr.
Mos ? " nskcd Mr. Whcolor. "No , sir : I
have not ," answered Mr. Mos-

."Why
.

was this agreement made ? " "Be
cause the bank had an elephant on their
hands , and wanted Mr. W. Taylor and my-
self

¬

to help cet rid of the stock."
Andrew Hlloy denied that ho had over

wanted any person to make any false entries
on the firm books ,

Mr. Schneider said that when the Com-
mercial

¬

National bank enforced a preferred
Judgment for $21,000 , it was understood that
ho and Mos were to go east nnd settle the
$ ;M,000 as host they could. Both made the
trip , but the settlement was not mado.
While In Now York , Mos said that what
was left after paying the bank belonged to
him as much ns to auj' of the other , mombora-
of the company.-

"You
.

started in to attack this man's char-
acter

-
, did yqu not ? " asked Mr. McLcajrio-

."I
.

don't believe that any ono will think
that. I am dishonest ; when I went into busi-
ness

¬

I wa.H worth #33,000 and when I got out
the books showed $14,000 , and this man kept
the books ," answered Mr. Mos-

."That
.

man is not worth a dollar , " said
Schneider , pointing to Mos.

The statement touched the pride of Mos ,
and Hashing a bank book ho stiowcd that ho
had $18,000 to his own account.-

llnmarlcg

.

of the Knii-ms City Times ou the
rtllvor Situation.K-

A.SSAS
.

CITY. Mo. , May 27. The Kansas
City Times , which has made a strong light
in the southwest against frco silver and for
the repeal of the Sherman act , will tomor-
row

¬

say editorially :

"Every crisis needs a man aud a man of
stalwart action-

."This
.

country has been drawn into a finan-
cial disturbance by a plain c.iu.se , which is
aggravated by other circumstances at homo
and abroad-

."It
.

happens that the executive head of the
nation is tha man who most boldly pointed
out the cause early iu the history of its oper-
ation.

¬

.

"In the message of 183. , the first ho sent
to congress , Mr. Cleveland said of tlio Bland
act : 'If continued long enough this operation
will result in the substitution of silver for
all the gold the government owns , applicable
to its ccneral purposes. This , of course ,

mustprodiH'o n severe contraction of our
circulating medium instead of adding to it. '

"Head in tlio li ht of wh.lt has happened
since , this warning talies a position as the
foresight of a strong mind working upon the
absolute principles of safe linanco-

."There
.

are rumors of an unwillingness of
congress to repeal the Sherman act. Those
rumors uro intensifying the evils the act. has
produced-

."Not
.

GrovcrClovclaml call at once n spe-
cial session of congress and lot him send in a-

messaga which shall recite the Indisputable
condition of the country and the equally In-

disputable
¬

cause. Tlio history of silver mir-
chiises

-
supports every word ho can sav. Con-

grosj
-

known , to a man , that ho Is right , and
if hoawakous the popular mind , as ho can
and will , the Sherman act will bo ropoalcd
and the credit of Iho government and of
business will be restored-

."Cleveland
.

can arrest the progress of
selfish and plundering legislation by calling
upon that American intelligence and patriot-
ism

¬

In which ho believes aud which no rep ¬

resents-
."Every

.

branch of business and Industry Is
being injured and much worse injury U
threatened.-

"Congress
.

should ho called together , the
cause and remedy plainly stated and the
responsibility placed where it belongs. "

Auila Nut in Any Hyndlcuto.
, O. , May 27 , Dr. W. U. Amlo-

of this city , the discoverer of the euro for
consumption , disclaims any connection with
any of the syndicates organized to open sani-
tariums

¬

based ou his discovery. Ho gays
the physicians in charge can obtain the treat-
ment

¬

from him Just us any doctor can , but
ho is on record as stilting that his treatment
will effect a cure In the patient's own homo
as well as away from it if under u physician's-
caro. . To prove this Amlo sends test medi-
cines

¬

to all physicians of good standing with-
out

¬

cost.

CROWDS AT THE COLISEtllj

Omaha People Begin to Boaliza the 1-

tmctlvoness of Their Own Industries. *

___ -. *

MUSIC AND MANUFACTURE MING-

tWorld's r lr C'ommUilonnr nnrnrnn Artr ,

Sumoot thn Inhibits for Ills Show at-
e lleprrsciitMIre VUltort ,'

Coming thli Week ,

The Coliseum building was full last ovoii-
lug. . Every cable train that passed the ci-

traiieo was loaded down , while crowds i
people came on foot and in carriages. Tljfj

two ticket sellers were kept busy makin
change , while n steady stream of poop-
1llowed past the doorkeepers from 7 until
o'clock in the evening.-

On
.

the insiilo the scene was about ns a.
mated as ouu could well Imagine. Bo
gallery nnd amphitheater wore full of peoyS
moving in every direction , while her)

and there denser crowds indicated
existence of some particularly intcrestli
exhibit that was almost hidden by tl-

throng. . While tlio scene was brilliant wit ,
light and color there was plenty to attnti )
the ear. Every wheel was turning aud tl
hum of the machinery nud the buzz of burnt. '
voices made a nuoor medley of sounds. C |
the side farthest away from the noise of tl
machinery was stationed the Seventh Wan
band of twenty pieces. Chairs wore a--

ranged for the comfort of visitors and nftt' '

the people boi-amo tired of examining tl ;
'

exhibits many sat down anil listuncd to a
attractive program of music lasting th
whole ovcnlng. -

Among the visitors to the exposition y rj-
tcrday afternoon was World's * Fair Coniuir'-
sionor

'

Garneau , who made u careful oxair
nation of thu exhibit and pronounced it goo" S-

He nearly took away the breath of the mat
agors by requesting that they allow ono
two of the exhibits to bo removed atone
and taken to the World's fair lo help fill u
the Nebraska state building. Members c
the lady's board have selected several o-
jhiblu that they Uko to hava and >

the World's fair people wore to have the ! ,
way the exposition would hnvo to go out o ,

business for the boucllt of the World's fair
The Nebraska building at tha World's fali-

Is not yet filled nnd avorynrgumont has beo.
advanced to prevail upon the manufacturer *

]

to allow the removal of some of tholr oxj
hiblts. I ?

Tlio executive committee of the ManufaiV *

turors association mot yesterday nftoriioo'
and decided that while thny wore anxlou'1
for the success of the Nebraska exhibit c ,

the World's fair , they could not lot the o >

hiblts go without materially injuring the1
own exposition. Tlio exposition will elos-
ou Saturday night , June ! ! , aud the o.xhlhil''
can bo boxed and forwarded at ouco to" Ch ?
cage , the fo'w days delay making very llttli
difference in the end. i:

Tomorrow the pupils of the High scliop.
will bo admitted to the exposition , togoth' . .

with those from the other public school !
that have not already been admitted. Tl.
children arc being admitted because it Is bt*

liovod the oxjiosition will bo a useful objcc )
lesson to them and to their teachers. Thj'-
tiupils of .tho parochial schools have bee .

Invited , but as yet no day has been llxi-
upou

-
for tholr admittance

Tuesday will bo business men's day. Tbi
delegates to the Nebraska State Husiney j

Men's convention will bo taken to the oxptj-
sltion on Tuesday evening , and all the bus J
ness men of the cltv , Jobbers ami manufaj
turers , will bo ejcpooted to bo prusotit am",
assist in entertaining thorn. Besides tin''
delegates to the convention n largo numbci-
of business men from all over the state irl
expected in. Some of the Jobbers have sent ;

tickets out over the state nud hnvo received'-
mauy responses that the recipients would be
present iu Omaha the lirst of Iho week.

President i'ago remarks that If the manu-
facturers want to see the homo patronage
spirit thrive and grow they must put forth
every effort to got their friends and employes-
to attend thu exposition and learn what kind of
goods arc made In the stato. furthermore ,

that if the business men and citizens geu-
orally wisli to see the manufacturing in-

dustrics
-

nourish and now factories locate ttr-
tho. . state they .must rocognUo ther efforts
put forth by the manufacturers and lend'
their encouragement.

The management is urging upon Iho peo-
ple

¬

to attend the exposition early in thowccld-
so as to liirhtcn up the crowd that Is certain
to como during thu latter part of thu wcelci
The exhibits are all at tholr best and then1
can bo no more favorable time for seeing
them than during the early part of tlio wecl' , !

A full brass band of twenty pieces lias beed
engaged for Monday evening , which U o f-

pcctcd to add to the attractions. )
> j

SJ'.HtKH Ol' ' HI'OltT. J-

Auirrlrnii I'lilierlns Society. I

The annual meeting of the American Irish *
,

cries society will bo hold Thursday , Junn Ift"-

IS'.m , hi the Michigan building , Jackson park
Chicago , 111. Mr. I <ou May of this city ii-

t'io chairman of the entertainment rornmlj.-
lec.

.

. The other members of the coinmltt.
are divert Spoualcy , Mineral Point , Wls-
W. . A. Butler , Jr , Detroit , Mich. : J. '
Oimchcl , Toledo , O. ; S.1J.. Bartlett , Quine ?
111. The sporting editor of Tin : BEE is it-
dobtod to Chairman May for an invitatio' '

Whilt thn Colonel .Siiys. jl-

III May , 1SK! ) , Colonel P. J. Hand in l
sporting columns of the Nebraska City Nov'1

named the horses that would brealc IV-

'world's
'

trotting and pacing record. Iff.'

well ho succeeded last season's roaftf-
of'JOI

-

: show. This season Hand prud ,' '
that the record will not bo lowered *u
says that the horse or mare is not yet foa1 , '

that will break thu record before the f.,
of ISM.

O'Donmill and Htont Ttiilny , t
Sioux Cirv , Ia. , May 27. [ Special To J

gram to TUB Br.K.J Hilly O'Donnell , w
now holds the lightweight championship
Minnesota , South Dakota , Iowa and
hrasku , and Gcorgci Stout , who rurcnt ,
whipped ( ius Brown of Denver in
rounds , will meet tomorrow afternoon bofcH'
the Sioux City club lu u finish battle IK
$1,000 purse and per rent of gate receipts. i {

ll-ivo .Hot lint Onro.-
POIITII

.

OMAHAt > ! . . Mtiy I7 , Tn tlio Hpor,1'-

in * Killlorof Tim Hun : Wlii-n .Mr. I'imiiolt
and Air. 1'Jllott unit thu llrit tlmu did they u ,

llvu bliiUor bltiu roelin , nnd trlmt was thu oil-

clal
-

he-ore ? 1'ilANK Sluw.K.v-

Thu L'-ntlemon named have met but OIK-

in an individual match , that of lust t'rldaj
full particulars of which wore printed j
THIS BKE.

Ilulim Won In Walk ,

Helen Baldwin won Iho recent six da-

fcmalo blt-ycli) chasoat Chicago with 4,

miles to her credit. Lily Williams eaum
second , five mllo.s in tlio roar , and
Armaindo third , forty miles behind

Coop or llnlil Clmntlrluerk' J

George Jowott , a wall known fancier >

gamu cocks , received n coop of
birds Ilcalmijar domiiilipuos from I.xjxlrf'
ton , Ky. , yoitorday ,

Alnvcinmit * of OCHHII tit Miimr< , 31uy !37-

At New York ArrivedCampania , fro-

Llvoriwol : Paris from'jouthaiiiptoti.-
At

.

Southampton Arrived Nuw York
from Kow York-

.Atlxmdon
.

SlghtodWnesland.fromNoi
Yorl < ; Auranla , Kgyptlun .Monarch and L-
Chumpagnu , from Mow York ; Mama froi-
Baltimoro. . Arrlvod Oranmoro , from Boi-
tou ,

Highest of all In Leavcnlny Power. Latest U. S. Gov'f. Re-

portPowder
ABSOUUTEty PURE


